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THE ANT MIMIC MYRMARACHNE PLATALEOIDES.
By J. E. Marson,F.R.E.S.
Theant,CEcophyllasmaragdina,is commonin mosttropicalcountries. I have
foundit in East Africa, Burma,and Ceylon. Its nestof wovenleavesis very
conspicuousat the endsof the boughsof suchtreesas the Mango. The method
usedby theseantsin makingtheirnestsis veryinterestingto watch. A groupof
antshold the edgesof two adjacentleaves,andslowlydrawthemtogether. In
orderto dothistheantsformparallelrowsat rightanglesto theleafedge. When
theedgesof theleavesarein contact,otherants,holdingant larvaein theirjaws,
" sew" theleavestogetherwith thesilk spunby thelarvre.
This ant has many spidermimics. Hingstoncommentsupon the mimics
AmycioeaforticepsandMyrmarachnePlataleoidesin India,andgivesa full ecological
descriptionof theformer. In EastAfricathisanthasMyrmarachnefcenissexasits
mimic. The followingdescriptionappliesto bothspeciesof Myrmarachne,but not
to Amycioea.
Themimicryof thesespidersis remarkable,notsomuchbecauseof theant-like
formbut becauseof the ant-likemovementsandposture. The spider'sabdomen
is elevatedandis heldat an anglesimilarto that of the ant'sabdomen,andthe
firstpairof legs,heldforward,arewavedaboutverymuchliketheantennreof the
ant. Only threepairsof legsareusedfor walking. This wavingof thefirstpair
of legsis notpeculiarto thisgenusof the Salticidce,asit is onlyamorehighlydeve-
loped form of the slight waving of the forelegswhich I have observedin
otherSalticidce. In suchcasesit appearsthattheforelegshavea sensoryfunction.
If oneof theantmimicsis heldonyourhandandthetip of yourfingerplacedin
frontof it, it will standstillputtingits forelegsonyourfingerandmovingthemover
it. The ant-likewalkingof thesespidersis howeverquite remarkable,as the
jumpingand rapidly movinghabit, so characteristicof the Salticidce,is fully
suppressedwhenthe spideris movingnormally. When the spideris disturbed
however,it movesrapidlyto the lowersurfaceof the leaf in a mostun-ant-like
manner. This is the movementwhichnormallydistinguishesthe spiderfromits
modelin the field.
After thefifth moult,thespideris almosta perfectmimicof theredant,the
maleresemblingthefemalein form,no sexualdimorphismbeingapparentat this
stage. They bothrun amongsthe ant columns,showingno antagonismfor the
ants. Hingstonstatesthat themimicA. forticepsattacksits modelandusethem
asfood. BhattacharyastatesthatthesmalljumpingspiderM arPissamelanognathus
restsat thesideof the ant columnsandperiodicallyfalls uponthe antsrobbing
themofthefoodoreggswhichtheyarecarrying. FrommyobservationsofM. Plata-
leoides,thisspeciesdoesnot interferewith theredant in anyway. The factthat
thisspeciesdoesnot usetheantsasfoodisillustratedbythefollowingexperiment,
carriedout by Lieut. Barnleyandmyselfat Toungup,Burma.
Twocellophanebagsweremadeandamangoleafwithapairof M. Plataleoides
wereplacedin each. Into one,two redantswereintroducedandinto the other,
twosmallfrog-hoppers.Aftera fewhoursbothfroghopperswerekilledandeaten
but aftertwo daystheredantswerestill alive,themalespiderhavingeatenthe
female.
Smallinsects,Diptera,Hemiptera,etc.,seemto formthe mainfoodof these
spidersat all stagesof development.
Beforethesixthmoultthefemalespinsa finecoverwebon theuppersurface
of a leaf. Sheretreatsbeneathit andmoultsfor the last time. This last moult
is notaccompaniedby anyexternalchangein formin thefemale.
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In thelastmoultof themalehowever,a verydefinitechangeoccurs. Instead
of the chelicerrebeingsmallasin thematurefemale,theyareverymuchdeveloped
beingaslongasthecephalothorax.Themoultingof themaleis veryfullydescribed
by Bhattacharya.I havenoticeda similarchangein thesizeof thechelicerrein
certainspeciesof theGenusTetragnathabut in this casethechangein sizeoccurs
in bothmaleandfemale.
Matingoccursafterthissixthmoultandaftermatingthefemalere-enforcesthe
coverwebwith patchesof closelywovenwhitewebbing. Shethenlayseightto
twelveeggs,whiteor yellowin colour,whicharecoveredwithtwootherlayersof
protectivewebbing. Sheremainsunderthe coverwebuntil shediesa few days
later. The malestandson guardat thesideof theweb. The younghatchafter
fiveor six daysandemergeaftera similarperiod.
Theyoungspiderschangeconsiderablyin colourduringthe first four moults,
beingsimilarto differentantsat differentstages. Bhattacharyagivesthefollowing
informationonthisspeciesin India. "I havenoticedM. Plataleoidesat theirfirst,
secondand third stagesto mimicSelenopsisgeminataandafterthe fourthmoult
the ant PlagiolePis longipes. After the fifth moultbothmaleand femalemimic
{EcoPhyllasmaragdina." My observationsarethat at thesestagesthe immature
spidersareliketheantsnamedin formandcolourbutI donotconsiderthattheycan
beconsideredastrue"ecological"mimicsastheydonot live in thesamehabitat
astheseants. I will referto thispointlaterin thearticle.
Thesixthmoultis accompaniedby a changein attitudeto theantmodel. The
femaleremainshiddenunderthecoverwebandwhenshedoescomeout to catch
foodsheimmediatelyrunsbackto thecoverweb,whenanant approaches.This is
theoppositeof themale'sreactionbecausehenowstandsonguardandchasesany
antswhichmayapproachthe web. The antsusuallyfleerapidlyfromthemale
andI havenotyetseena maledoanyotherbut chasetheantintruder.
I think that the ant mimicgenusMyrmarachneshouldbe dividedinto two
groupswhichI preferto call" ecological"and" physical"mimics. My reasons
for this areasfollows.
M. Plataleoidesis an "ecological" mimicas I haveneverfoundthis spider
on treeswhereant colonieswerenot present. This" ecological"mimictherefore
obtainsa doubleprotectionfrom its mimicry. Firstly the physicaldifference
fromspidersprotectsit fromthenormalspiderenemieswhichdonot attackants.
Secondlythefactthatthespiderrunswiththeredantsprotectsit fromtheenemies
of the ants,as the law of chancecomesinto action; thepossibilityof the spider
beingpickedoutfromthelargenumberof antsis slight.
At higheraltitudesin Burmablackshinyspeciesof Myrmarachnearefairly
common.Thesemimicsare not howeverfoundrunningwith any ant colonies.
An antwhichis similarto thesespidersmaybefoundbutthesecannotbe" paired"
ecologically.Thesespeciesof Myrmarachneare" physical" mimicsas theyonly
obtainthefirst part of the protectionwhichthe "ecological" mimicdoes. I do
not thinkthatthisaspectof mimicrycanbeneglectedin anydiscussionof mimetic
forms.
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Thefirstof thesearticlesby Bhattacharyacontainsa verycompleteliteraturereferenceon
this spider. -
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